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Miss Greenwood
Weds Lt; Woods

DALLAS At a. candlelight
I service at 7 o'clock , Thursday, ;

July 28, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Greenwood, Miss ?

Mary Jane Greenwood became
the bride of Lieut. Robert J.
Woods,' son of Mr. and Mrs.- -

,

Laird V. Woods.
.. Ivory tapers in brasscandle-stick- s

and baskets of" Shirley
Temple gladioluses and margue-
rites were decorative about the
fireplace before which ' the bri- - . '

' dal couple e x c h a n g e d their
. vows. Rev. Ralph P. Waggoner
' of Nelscott performed the double ,

' ring service.
i

. Given in marriage by her fa- - '

ther, the bride chose a flour
' length gown of white sheer but--

toned, down the back.' A lace '
trimmed net finger length veil -

' fell from a crownof seed pearls.
She carried a white .Rainbow
bible with a shower bouquet of

Miss McFetredge, who also
played the wedding march.

At the reception wbkh follow- -
ed Mrs. L. A. Bollman, sr,- Mrs. --

C E. Phelps, Mrs. Maurice Dal-to- n,

Mrs. V. R. Boydston, Mrs.

C. L. Crider and Mrs. J. Paul
Bollman poured and Miss Lo .

Greenwood, Mrs. Irene Adam,
Mrs. W. C. Retzer and Mrs. Fred
Klopfenstein served the cake.

Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. Thomas R. ureen-woo- d,

Mrs. L. A. Bollman, jr.
Miss Kathleen Waring, ' Marceil.
Stinnette, Florin Inglis, Vivian-Richardso-

Barbara Krac her,
and Jane Findley. Miss Shirley ;

Phelps was in charge of thc"(
guest book." '

The bride is a graduate of the
Dallas high school and has been ;

employed at tho Dallas city
bank.; The groom attended Ore-- "
gon State college before' enter-- ;

Ing the service.. He has return- - ,

. ed. from one year's , service at
Okinawa and will be stationed ,
at San Pedro in the ferry com- -

A Dessert
Bridge .j

Mrs, Dean Trumbo land. Irs."
Orville South have ; invited-- a

group of friends to a dessert
supper Friday night at the for-- .

mer's home on .the jSilverton
road, f" y, , i" , -

Guests will be seated at small
tables;, centered with fbouquets
of rosebuds.. Arrangements of '
gladioluses: will be used about .

, the rooms. Contract bridge will
be In' play during the evening. ;

'Bidden ' by the hostesses are
Miss Ernestine Frederickson,
Miss Helen Smith, Miss'Bernice..
Elgin,! Miss Beth Siewert, Miss
Ruth Skinner, Mrs. Alan- - Sie-
wert, i Mrs. Kenneth Hanson,
Mrs, .William Whittmore, Mrs. .

George Kellogg, Mrs.' Norman ;
Yagle, Mrs. James Jj Howard,
Mrs. George LaVatta. Mrs. Rob-
ert E; Barnett and Mrs. James
Bennison. i J

i ' N I

Mrs. Harbison
To 'Entertdiri '

' I1 f j -
' Mrs. John W. Harbison will
entertain her club at I luncheon
Friday afternoon at her South
High street home. Contract,
bridge will, be in play during
the afternoon. - .t.v;
, Covers will be placed for Mrs.
S. s of .Houston, Tex--
as, a summer Visitor in the cap-
ital,, Mrs. Homer V, Carpenter,
Mrs. N. J. Lindgren, Mrs. L. L,
Laws, Mrs; R.T. Boals, Mrs.'
Max O. Buren, Mrs. Ai F. Mar- -'
cus, Mrs. Lynn Purvine and Mrs.
Harbison. i ')

' " "

yellow rosebuds, bouvardia, and '

white streamers. '

Miss Marciel Stinette of Sa-
lem, bridesmaid and Mrs. Len-th- al

A. BoUman, jr. sister cf
.the Cride, matron of honor, wore
blue floor length gowns and car-
ried bouquets of yellow margue-
rites and? maidenhair ferns. ,

.; SSgt Jonn McPherson
; Greenwood, brother of the bride,

was. the best man.
For her daughter's marriage,

'
- Mrs. Greenwood wore a black
chiffon velvet gown with an or- -;

chid corsage. Mrs. Woods at- -;

tended her son's marriage in a
'

i pale pink and black crepe gown
with an orchid corsage.

: Miss Helen McFetredge played
f
soft music while Miss Kathleen

Waring of Corvallis lighted the

Betrothal '

(Of Couple
Revealed

i Today's romantic news con- -
cerns the engagement of Miss

i Margaret Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Williams

i of Seattle, to Mr. David E. Bales,
I aviation machinist's mate, third
i class, United State? navy, son of
I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bales of Sa- -

lem. The announcement was
, made known in Seattle last week
I by the bride-elect- 's parents. The

wedding is planned to take place
j in October.
1 Miss Williams, who will come

to Salem later in the summer
' for a visit at the Bales home, is

a graduate of Seattle schools. '

i Mr. Bales is now stationed at
i Tillamook after serving for six- -:

teen months in the South Pacific.
I He attended Salem high school

until his enlistment. Mr. Bales
i.was formerly employed at the

Oregon Statesman.,

Guests Bidden
' To Luncheon
i Mrs. Charles A Sprague has
i invited members of her club V
j a bridge luncheon this afternoon .

at her home on North" 14th
! street
!

- Covers will be placed for Mrs.
i David Wright, Mrs. Ray A. Yo--i

com, Mrs. Charles A. Sprague,
; Mrs. William Newmyer, '. Mrs.

Leona Johnson,- - Mrs. R. G.
Doege, Mrs. . Elmer " Daue ami
Mrs. M. P. Adams. - "

'

Mrs. Victor , .

Mrs. Pearl Victor was , the
honor guest at a luncheon in the ,

dining room of the State Capitol .

building, Tuesday, noon. Mrs.,
Victor has accepted the position .

of secretary to ; the pirector of;
Veterans Affairs. - t

-- Those invited to honor Mrsr
.Victor were:

Mina P-k- . Dell Wysoug. Beryl t

. Porter, Caroline Patterson, Max--
ine Paulsen, Alberta St. ciaui, .

Janet- - Ilalik, . Lucile Dimigan,
Leatha" Jefferson. Gladys Smith,
Phyllis Howland, Rheba How
ard, Mary McElroy, and Jessie,

' JSingleton. - ;;
mand where he will report Aug-

ust
"

2.
For traveling Mrs. Woods

wore1 a taupe suit . with dark .

.brown accessories and a green
orchid corsage. After a wed--"
ding trip through California they

4wiU . be home at Wilmington,.
Calif, August 13. ; .
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Mr. and Mrs. Pal B. WsJlxce,
Miss ,Nancy and . Miss Pauline
Wallace, Miss Madeleine Keene,
Dr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith,
Miss Sally and Miss Margaret
Smith, will be in' Portland Fri-
day night to be dinner guests of
Bishop and Mrs. Bruce Bax-
ter. The Baxters will take their
guests to the Ice-Capad-eat the
Portland Ice Arena. t

Visitors to
Leave for.;
North V. r:

Leaving for the north today
will be Miss Aiieen Hutchinson
of Seattle and her sister,. Mrs.
Robert Lento (Patricia Hutching
son) ; of Longview, who - have
been visiting in the capital. Mrs.
Lehto has been the guest of Miss

r Beth Siewert and Miss Jlutchin- -,

son has been visiting, with Miss
Barbara Compton, who . will ac-

company the visitors ncrth, -

, . Miss Hutchinson ' i and Miss
Compton will stop in Longview
and from there will go on to
Seattle and Victoria, B. C; In
Seattle Miss Compton will . be.

guest at the home of Rev. and
Mrs' Robert "Hutchinson;" former
Salem residents." She plans to be
away several weeks. " - -

' Salens friends ef Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth 'A. Oliver (Ami Bern'i)-wil- l

be interested to learn that
they are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Christine, born on July 25

i at Maynard hospital in Seattle;
. The grandparents are Mr.- - and
' Mrs. Albert. Bern! of Portland,

formerly, ol Salem, and Mrs.
Laura E. Oliver of Los Angeles.

4

"

Hostesses to
Entertain at
Supper

Mrs. Richard Chambers and
Mrs. Douglas Chambers will be
hostesses for a buffet supper
Friday night at the G. F. Cham-
bers home on North 13th street
for a group; of their friends. The
affair is being arranged to honor
Mrs. William McKenna of Port-
land, who is spending several
days in the capital as the guest
Of Mrs. Richard Chambers. '

:. Supper will be served on the
patio with f an arrangement of
summer flowers centering the
buffet table. Contract bridge
will be in play after the supper
'hour. ,
r Bidden to honor Mrs. McKen-
na arei Miss Beth Siewert, Mrs.
Roswell Beach, Mrs. Wendell
Wyatt,! Mrs. Russell Beardsley,
Mr8. WiUiaan Speirs,' Mrs. Mel-v- in

T. Hurley, Mrs. Edward O. 1

Stadter. jr., Mrs. John L. Sul-

livan, Mrs. Robert DeVlieg and j
Mrs. Phillip Blake.

Aliens. Visit
In Capital

Interesting visitors in the cap-

ital are Lt and Mrs. Harold B.
Allen and their two sons Mich-
ael and William, who are guests
at the home of his father, Mr.
W..G. Allen; on North Capitol st.

Lt. Allen, who is with the
military police, has been station- -
ed at Fort Custer, Michigan. He

' will leave next week for Camp
Claibourne, La., to report for
overseas duty. - He has been in
the servicei five years. ' r

Mrs. Allen and their sons will
remain in Salem while Lt Allen
is on active duty. They will
move shortly into their new
home on Fairmount HilL

Shower Honors
Betty Beck

"Miss Jldella McAdams was
hostess (on - Tuesday night at a
miscellaneous bridal shower for
Miss Betty Beck, who will marry
Sgt. George W. Forge on August
8 at the Christian church in Van-
couver, Wash. .

i

1

!. Invited to the party were Miss
Marie Kerber, Miss Patsy Lee,
Jliss Winona Bowen, Miss Max-in- e

Smalley, Miss Maude Space,
Miss Freda Hultenburg, Mrs.
IThelma Woods, Mrs: W. W. Al- -,

nup of Gervais, Mrs. L. C. Mi-
tchell, Miss . Beck' and Miss Mc-

Adams. r I'.

, Mr. and Mri. Earl W. Gordon
. f Heppner were visitors in Sa-

lem Wednesday. Mrs. Gordon is
a sister of Mrs. George Stephens.
The Gordons were enroute south
.to San Francisco to make their
home. .

-

Miss Janet Trowbridge of Se- -
' cttle is spending the- - remainder
i of the week as the guest of Miss

Helen Shepard. Miss Trowbridge
has been at Neskowin for a
month at the summer home of

- her parents. Miss Sally Doran
of Seattle, (s also a visitor at the
Shepard home. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Crawford
; are vacationing at Pacific City

where - they are the guests of
their daughter, Mrs. Alan Sie- -
wert, and their daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Lee Crawford, who are
spending the summer at the

" beach resort.
' feeing; welcomed in the capital

r. as a new resident is Mrs. Fred
i Callister of Spokane. Mrs. CaN
lister formerly resided in Sil- -j

Verton and Albany and is now'
, visiting with her old friends in
the valley: ' i

Today's Menu' 4

. - Pork chops, remember them?
- are on the menu for today. If' there are no pork chops, some

ether chops will do for dinner.
Peach salad

Pork chops in casserole,. Potato chips j

Buttered green beans f
Butterscotch pudding

; CASSEROLE OF FORK CHOPS
1 pork chops "

:

H cup flour s

;; H teaspoon salt u
V teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons fat i

. , 1 cup sour cream
r 't tablespoons vinegar
(. . 1 tablespoon sugar
t - '4 teaspoon thyme .

, Dredge chops in - seasoned
flour. Melt bacon fat in skillet
and brown pork chops on both
sides. Remove chops to casserole,

it, ..Mix sour cream, vinegar, sugar
- and thyme together. Pour over
t chops. Bake at 37S degrees until
, chops are tender, or About 50

- minutes.

y4
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yoor supply, of
this home-frow-n

sugar as far as
possible. It's a
materiel of war.
Don't waste it. -

- - . .

: CLUB CALENDAB

IHCKSDAY
Hayeaviita Woman's club cov-

ered dish picnic with Mrs. Elms
McAllister, route T, box 17.
12:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
' Woman's Relief Corps' auxil- -'
lary to the Grand' Arm of tho
Republic, meet at VFW hall,
3 p.m.

'r 'XCESDAT
S, Missouri Ladies atutiUarr meet

' withi Mrs. JT. S. Neideiheiser, 359

v $

East Superior, S p.m.
.... if ... i

Birthdays of
Tvlris Are
Honored
' The Misses Barbara and Glo-
ria McClintock celebrated their
17th birthdays , Tuesday night
when they entertained a group
of their friends at their Royal
Court apartment.
The evening hours Were spent
informally and at a late hour a
birthday cake and refreshments
were served. .

Guests of the twins were the
Misses Jane Carson, Peggy Pax-so- n,

Peggy Sears, Patsy Nick-en-s,

Cathy Moran, Margaret
Newton, Dorothy Bergsvik, Do-
lores Hamilton, 'Madeleine
Keene, Harriet Huston', Barbara
Sundet, Suzanne Small, Miriam
Shellenberger, Mariann Croisan,
Joan Lochead, Joan Randall and
Pat Agee.

f.Mr. A. A. Siewert entertain-
ed informally at a bridge lun-
cheon Friday afternoon at ' her
North Winter; street thome in
honor of a' group of her friends.

peel. Well-ripen- ed peaches us-
ually peel more easily if skins
are loosened by scalding peach-
es 15 to 30 seconds in boiling
water. Cut in sections, and then
ttse the citric acid dip, if desired.

' (If ascorbic- - acid treatment Is to
be used, add the ascorbic acid to
the sirup.) Pack peaches in
chilled sirup of 3 cups sugar and
4 cups water; or, pack in 1 part
by weight sugar to 3 or 4 parts
by weight of fruit' Seal pack-
age tightly, slabel, and fieeze as
rapidly . as possible. . , ? ,

The home' economists advise
freezing peaches in containers
the right size, for ; one family
meal, and thawing only as much
fruit as will be eaten tt one
time. Always thaw peaches in
the sealed container to keep best
flavor and color; and serve
promptly while a few ice crys-
tals remain in the center of the
slices.

ZZi $3.59
Extra for Finger-wa- ve

or Hairdress
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phone 3663

Castle Perm. Wavers
SOS first National Bank Bldf.

White BcHing

' 'Fast Color. . , . :

Peaches Will Stay Yellow if Directions
Of Researchers Followed Freezing

i : r -

Br Mixioe Bonn
. It seems as If it won't be many years' now until most' of our

fruit stays- - all? season in the freezer, to be taken 'out as needed.
Each" year we put mere down--lea- rn better ways to preserve the
fruit and vegetables by freezing. i , ' '

Those women who like peaches frozen (and lots of us do) will
welcome the results of research

A tremendous selection of hemd--;
picked firisi furs from New York's

finest makers. Squirrels, muskrats,

ponys, Persians and many other '

beautiful 'furs. SALLYS can save
i you money on your fur coat because
of direct purchases from the manu--,
iacturers -

'
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done recently on prevention' of
discoloration of frozen - peaches.
It isn't quite time to put down
peaches, but it is for thinking
about it.

While darkening peaches does
not mean spoilage, the flavor is
somewhat impaired and the ap-
pearance ruined.

Laboratory tests on various
anti-darkeni- ng agents have been
made by home freezing special-
ists of the U. S. department of
agriculture. They find that
careful handling1 during freezing
and thawing helps to prevent
darkening, but for the best re-
sults, they recommend using ei-

ther citric acid or ascorbic acid
(vitamin C) as follows:

Immediately after peaches are
peeled and sliced, dip for one
minute into a solution of citric
acid, made by dissolving V tea-
spoon citric acid crystals in 1
quart of water. Or, slice directly
into a sirup to which V tea-
spoon- ascorbic acid has been
added per cup sirup. Citric and

, ascorbic acids may be bought at
most drug stores.

Not all varieties of peaches
suitable for canning are also
good for freezing. " Only firm,
well ripened peaches rate

Ins?.
Sort and wash peaches; then

Safeguard your canning
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Ways to Buy Furs at SALLY'S
; Charge, LayawayV Budget, ,

f- - . 'Z '.Gash ;S1
' ' "The same vinegar used

in Heinz own pickling

Good full flavor . .
yet mcllov bncnuHO

it'a nged in v?ooL i

I

4 .
: .

'
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Best for either not or cold packing

Available in Dottles and gallon jugs


